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Utah Copper Will Benefit by

the Increase in Price

of Copper.

MAY OUTPUT WAS

. BBST SINCB: JULY

Raises Inference That Output

May Be Maintained at

Better Rate.I Although Utah Copper company's pro-

duction for May of S.391.S70 pounds was
only 222.6P.1 pounds larger than April,
which In turn was nearly 1,000,000 pounds
larger than .March, It was tho largest the
oompauv has exporiencod since Inst .luly,
when the In per cent curtailment agree-
ment wont Into effect. Production for
Mnv was I71.032 pounds smaller than the
corresponding month last year, whereas
April's production for 1911 was 2tfi,G05
pounds larger than In April, 1910. says
the Wall Street Journal.

With copper soiling now at 122 cents
a pound and prospects of copper
soon. It would not bo surprising If pro-

duction materially Increases after August
1. when the curtailment agreement ox?
plies. As It Is. tho higher figures for
April and May will do a great deal toward
equalising the low production of the first
three months of the year. While tho av-
erage monthly production for tho first
three months carno to T.OflS.OOS pounds,
that of the last two months has brought

pounds.
the five months avcrago up to 7.571,567

Utah's subsidiary, Nevada Consolidated,
with a May production of fi.164,-19-

pounds, had n decrease from tho April
figures of 21,227 pounds, as against a de-

crease of over 300,000 pounds between
April and March. Like the parent com-
pany, Its May figures were smaller than
last vear, while tho production for April
was 'larger than In 1Q10. Following Is
the production by months for the last two
yenrs of both companies:

Utah. Nevada Con.
1911. 1910. 1911. 1910.

Mav . S,391,S79 S.S62.913 ' 5,277.355 tj.lCl.193
nfU S.1C9.21S 7.902.013 5.29S.C32 K.S22.351

March 7.2G0,2ti7 7.553.283 fi.632.25fi 5.33S.-1G-

February ..I 7.329.326 5.913.-16- 1.996.533 5,115.723
January 6.707.116 l.745.06fi I.745.06U 3.074. 45SI 1910. 1909. 1910. 1909.
December .7.137.5S5 3,464. 3S7 5,510,936 3,196,321
November 1,573, 51S 5,207,353 1.610.975
October 7.5S2.219 5.162.716 4.980.306 5.162.402
September 7.077,035 5.2S2.913 5.151.208 1,303,921
August 7,4 10.035 5.162.59S 6.052.621 5.759.S61
July S.G77.S51 1.354.1G3 6.S96.429 1,202,000
Juno S.4C0.S79 5,233,010 6.1S3.S62 3,146.537

Juno production comes up to that of
and May and there Is no recession
the prevailing price of 123 cents a

Utah Copper company's statement
for the second quarter of the

year should make a fair showing.
company can earn its present

at the rate of S3 per annum withITf copper, as was shown In the
quarter, when there was a surplus
dividends of $2521 based on the 12i
a pound for copper for January and

cents for the months of February and
Prices went below 12 cents

April 12 and May 20. but Is now
at 123. with Indications that It may

13 cents shortly.

WANTED FOR I S. ARMY. ABLIC-bodie- d

unmarried men between ages of
IS and 35, cltizens-- of United Stales, of
good diameter and tempomto habits, who
can speak, read and write the English
language. For Information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer. Walker's bank building,
corner Main and Second South streets.
Salt Lake City,, Utah. . e55

ONLY 530
To San Francisco and return daily to
July 7th, except July b'tli, via Oregon
Short Line, for National Educational
association convention. Limit Septem-
ber 15th. Proportionately low rates
also via Portland or Los Angeles

City ticket oflice. Hotel Utah.

Chicago Salvage Co.
Has but a few days more to close out the entire SEGIL SAMPLE
STORE STOCK, comprising" the season's latest models in ladies'
ready-to-we- ar apparel at

xk and V2 Its Value
If this stock is not completely sold out within the next few days we
forfeit our contract this we will try to avoid by making a slaughteri-
ng-I, of prices that will surely move this elegant stock.

C 00 "laoc' car'y today to get
look L0OK

I your share of the terrific sacri-- i
E fOR THE FOR THE 1

I fsee that we wall make to avoid 1
1 YELLOW , YELLOW I
I oreflI:fi0S our contract We are
I

TICKETS
I desperate prices tell the story.

1 This stock consists of ladies' ready-to-we- ar coats, suits, dresses, -
I waists, skirts, silk petticoats, etc. You will never again have an op- - .

portunity such as this to buy elegant wearing apparel at such great
I savings.

I The windows tell the story of what ?

1 you may, expect to find inside. 1 .; I

I The Chicago Salvage Co. in possession of I

I ! TheSegil Sample Store J
38 MAIN ST. OFF. Z. C. M. I.
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H REDUCTION ON THE ENTIRE STOCK

Special July Clearing Sale m Slimmer Qm&M
I Men's and Boy's Clothing, Underwear, Slats, Shoes, Furnishings, etc. pj

Entire Stock 20 to 50. Every department features sale prices. wSj

I 41 West Second Sonfli One-Ha- lf Block West of Maim

TO NEW YORK WITH
ONE RELAY.

With our New Duplex Private Wire
Service direct from Chicago wo reach
all Eastern Markets Instantly. Fastest
market service Salt Lake has ovor had.
Correspondents members of all ex-

changes.
JAMES A. POLLOCK & CO.

Bankers and Brokers,
333-33- 5 South Main Street,

Salt Lake City, Utah.
Specialists In Utah mining and Indus

trial stocks.
All listed securities carried on Uboral

margins. j

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep quiet, and apply Chamberlain 's
Liniment freely. Tt will remove the
soreness and qutckb restore the parts
to a healthy condition. For sale by
all dealers.

Pro!. fiftfiiP,,
Hirlicls's Wium

BLOOD POISON
The famous 606 surgeon Is now lu

Salt Lake administering the famous
German Remedy. Ho has made It
posslblo for every sufferer of Blood
Poison to get cured privately and
secretly. Mr. Sufferer, the effects of
Blood Poison creep on like a thief In
the night, as many a sufferer who has
had his symptoms patched up was
suddenly awakened a few years after-
ward to find himself stricken with the
horrible aftereffects, such as Loco-
motor Ataxia, Heart Failure. Blind-
ness, Paralysis, Lost Memory, etc. Can
you take this terrible chance?

The success of this most marvelous
cure of the century depends almost
wholly upon the manner In which it
Is administered. Don't allow yourself
to bo experimented upon, but call and
consult the skilled surgeon, who

his entire time to the adminis-
tering of this wonderful remedy. He
will arrango to suit your convenience,
and will detain you only half an hour.

HAVE YOU VIOLATED

THE LAWS OF HEALTH

and are you conscious of a constant
drain upon your system, feel weak,
gloomy, despondent, weak mentally or
physically, have bad dreams, my treat-
ment will slop tho vitality leaks, over-
come all weakness and make your
nerves and organs strong. Strength,
vitality and ncrvo power positively re-

stored to weak men.

The Best Treatment and
Quickest Cures Guaranteed

to Every Afflicted Man
Blood poison, sores, ulcers, swollen
glands, nerve fag. kidney, bladder
troubles and all urinary diseases and
their complications cured by scientific
and direct methods. Specializing for
twenty-fiv- e years In the above dis-
eases Is the key to my success. 7 te

all my time and energies to these
ailments, consequently cases that baf-
fle tho skill of tho family physician
arc quickly cured by my methods. Tf

you cannot call, write for home treat-
ment.
Free consultation, whether you take
treatment or not. Not a dollar need
be paid until you arc satisfied,

Hors: Every day, 0 a. in. to 5 p, m.
Evenings, 7 to S. Sundays, 10 to 12.

STATE MEDICAL CO.
Rooms 110 South Main Street.

OREGON SHORT LINE TIME CARD. W
EFFECTIVE JUNE 22, 1911.

Depart. Dally. Arrn3p
- Ogdcn. Denver. Omaha. Kansas City, JKj

1 tit) A.lVL. . Chicago and Intermediate. (From Ogdon. . O'.lO JM$
and Intermediate Points Only Arriving). 1mm

f?fln . Ogden. Logan. Pocatcllo. Boise. Marvsvlllo 1 illKiXi..J.Ti. and Intermediate. Montpeller going. . . J.V.UU I9i10:00 A.M.. Ogdcn and Intermediate points. . . 6:55
1140 AM Overland Limlted-Oma- ha. Chicago. Den- - 315 jjp
U'Q A TVT . Loa Angclos Limited Omaha. Chicago. AAJk Is!..171. Denver. St. Louis. F'

1 nn "P TVT Overland Limited Ogden. Reno. Saero O'flrt "m- -x.uu x.iVi. . mento. San Francisco. .uvJ xJ

2 '50 3? M cflen. Boise. Portland. Butto and Inter- - 450 flp
250 ? M! Ogden. San Francisco and Intermediate 6'55BF
4.1 K TJ TVT Ogdcn. Erlgham. Cache Vallov. Malad and i i ,qkJT.J.V1. . Intermediate. ,.JL.OU-- ,

5'OH TJ TVT Ocden. Denver. Omaha. Chicago. (Park O n'VlIT.lVL. . city. Groen River and West Returning). .XA.'iVJ PJff
6:00 P.M.. Ogdcn Flyer. .. 9'.15 :jV

- . Yellowstone Park ' and Intermediate
I '.ID P.M... Points. (From San Francisco. Chicago.. 7:40

and Intermediate Points Also Arriving ) 1E
1 1 '4-- jr.ivi. , Ogden. Boise. Portland. Butte (Ely and 1fV3ft 'BSan Francseo Going). 'iU,ou

City TLket Office, Hotel Utah. Phones 0. tJK
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DRS. SHORES iSllili
U BEWARE OF FAKE MEDICAL INSTITUTES AND QUACK DOCW
N with no name and no responsibility. If you noed a Specialist no nn:
i what your trouble Remember that Drs. Shores offer you ALL that .

b can offer you and besides guarantee you lower fees, easier terms, anal
I reliability and the greatest experience, and you know who you are

Be Sure Make No Mistake m i?"1jB
t Disease docs not wait. Start right; J -- pr an(j L.B
K you may not have a second chance. B' F, TroublK
H Consultation five-- , confidental and s M RheumHP

invited. Call or write. All medicine

I jp EDllepp

I CONSULT US FIRST. NervoIBf
I We maintain a separate department r . Sstsfisr and BiflK

for the treatment and cure of all &, &Vzll?S5?. DlaeasBEI special diseases and weaknesses. SsSSS tnn
Insuring privacy and strictest confl- - TSj siH: CurabflH

1 donee. established greatest twatAKLongvfct TrrnvrrI etfperlencc-low- cst fees-su- rest re- - Ti CfRES..B Y TIB1 suits. Don't experiment-- get the WRITE li y?llll,?,"L'$TBt
I best. It costs no moro and you symptomMj

may pay In small weekly or month- - DRS SHORES & SHOBMf- -
I )v installments as the case progresses.
B or you may PAY WHEN f . ID In EXPERT SPECIALISTSB&
n nil 3ieclal diseases, all examinations r)4Q Main Street. Opposite Hflfi
19 froo. A'Zy O'Brien's. Salt Lako CBE

WmSi C. W. H1GGINS. M. D.. Mgr. MRBMBfM 50 West Thlrd 3outhWWmmWm- you ttro r necd r Q vEWmx kt will call on mo first you wilt ndM
WWMi.'.-mmmm- ' any doctor bills to pay. gWW dr. c w. .iisaiNs;

0 YEARS IN SALT LAKE Cl9mAmmm rrr' c' W Hlglns is the oldest

mwMMmMmim ,clent,flc Bi,cclaUst ,n Salt L8
' V.pl Tho doctor has cured thousanfSE

?m canes of nervouB doblllty, mentanE,'s physical weakness and .nervous pnKmmy tlon. and will forfeit S500 tor anjMfc
taken under his treatment which h

I'WkM Please send for a Hat or queatloB
Dr. C. V. Hlgglns. Salt Lako CltyTB

privates diseases cured and all old lingering dlsoasoB. njHS
and Impair tho system, thoroughly and permanently jMg
eomnlalnt cured. All classes of fits cured. TapeworJMJ

'M.GYAIr
BaJkinff Powder

P. J. QUEALY. Pres. jKg
J, S. BRANSFORD, Secy. dtvB

BOTH PHONES 171. 'jK
Storage Coal R

EXPIRE AUGUST 18B
ORDER NOWB

Kemmerer. Rock Springs, jflfe
Hiawatha. jflft

LUMP $5.50 Pel
Nut $5.25 PeM
ANTHRACITE . 10.50 P

Good clean coal off a concrH
for storane. jjBI

Federal Coals
160 MAIN STREET, 3H

P. J. MORAN, Gent. MgrH
T. J. O'BRIEN, Genl. SalesjH

E'HIGHESTESTSfH
yfy$StS. 3LnJlrl AokyourPrnMiSKf;

A, C &U Diamond JwbBBHC42tQ2& 1'IIU In Ked Lid Bold MfH"DC JV?1 boxes, irled irlth Bins BfliH
H ACvWuS Take no other. Bnr LIBBBbW

(4. DIAMOND fiBAJU JPJUKr

SOLD BY DRtGGISTS'EVflqK

ELV CENTRAL WILL

NOT BE ABANDONED

Committee Takes Up Shaft

Work Where the Receiver

Lets It Drop.

rtccelvor Ed. Millard of the Ely Ccntrnl
Copper company last night paid off and
discharged all tho men employed keeping
the pumps In operation at the Eureka
shaft. This morning they were

by .fames Jaeoby, who Is the man-
ager for tho new company, under the di-

rection of James M- - Lockhart, attorney
for the reorganization committee.

For some time, under an agreement
entered Into between the receiver nnd
representatives of tho reorganization
committee, the committee has been fur-
nishing part of the funds to pay the so

of keeping the pumps going, as the
receiver did not. have sufllclent Income to
do 30 and could not rnlso money on re-

ceiver's certificates.
At tho same time the old company

and some of the creditors have been
lighting the receivership and applica-
tion for the removal of the receiver Is
now holng considered by the court, ar-
guments having been made on It several
days ago. Since tho receiver was ap-
pointed, the reorganization committee has
secured complete control of the old com-
pany by electing a new board of direc-
tors and the fight has been kept up to
have the receiver removed.

Believing now that the. matter will be
settled In a short time, the committee
had decided not to pay any more money
to the receiver but will employ tho men
needed to keep the water out of the shaft
and disburse the money directly to tho
men. Ely Expositor. July 1.

COLORADO WILL GIVE

HILLS FAITHFUL SEARCH

Prospecting In Colorado durlnc the
present summer will be more energetic,
more thorough and moro intelligent than
any search for ore deposits that has
been undertaken In this state for many
years. To get prospectors into tho moun-
tains, to put men with a nose for oro
on tho trail of gold and other metals,
a grub-stak- e fund of $10,000 has been
raised by popular subscription. The
spending of this money will be In tho
hands of a committee composed of men
widely known for their ability as mining
engineers or their success In mining
ventures.

Tho members of the committee aro Max
Boehnier. Ernest Lc Neve Foster and

James Doyle. They are sending out flft3
picked prospectors, providing them with
the necessary provisions and equipment
and giving them expert advice concern-
ing the best places and tho best methods
for prosecuting a successful search for
new ore bodies. Large, areas where met-
alliferous veins are known to occur In
Colorado have been given' only a super-
ficial prospecting and there Is perhaps
nowhere else In the wor:d a more prom-
ising Held for the prospector. The
search for ore is necessarily a gamble,
and those who fail aro more numerous
than those who succeed, but there are
big prizes to be won and mining mon
well qualified to form nn opinion on the
matter arc hopeful that splendid re-
sults, possibly another Leadville or
Cripple Creek, will be the outcome, of the
present prospecting campaign under-
taken under such favorable conditions.

Closely allied to the prospecting cam-
paign is the work of the state geological
survey for which the last legislature
made an appropriation of $30,000. This
survey Is supplying the geological data
that makes possible an Intelligent and
scientific search for ore In tho place of
dependence on blind luck. The work
done by the survey In the old Monarch
district of Chaffee county has been fol-
lowed by a revival of mining activity and
the discovery of the best ore ever found
In that part of tho state, This summer
the survey will carry on similar work
in the Alma district of Park county and
the White Pino district of Gunnison
county. In both of which there arc nu-
merous opportunities for getting large
returns on moderate investments In the
Intelligent development of new ground.

The fact that not a beginning lias been
mnde In exhausting the resources of even
the oldest mining camps of the state Is
shown by the recent history of Leadvllle.
where during the past year have been
opened in abandoned workings of many
of the old mines extensive and immense-
ly vai-ab- le deposits of oxidized zinc ore.
whose presence there had until ihen
entirely escaped attention.

FUTURE BF FIRST

ITIOIUN DOUBT

Decision of Court, Places Com-

pany Up Against Very

Hard Game.

Now that Judgo Morrow of tho Cali-
fornia court has Issued a final decree or-

dering tho closing of the First National
Copper company's Ballaklala smelter at
Coram, Cal., thorc Is much speculation
as to the company's future. Notwith-
standing tho fact that the company
claims that tho noxious gaseB complained
of by the farmers are being eliminated
bv tho Cottroll process, the court has or-
dered a shutdown after some 10.000 tons
of oro which havo been extracted aro
treated. Tho proporty will not bo aban-
doned, In any event, and It Is behoved
that tho court may be convinced some-
time, or another process Invented, where-
by the smoUcr will be allowed to operate
with not more than .0075 per cent of sul-
phur dioxide In tho escaping fumes. As
for the baghouso system, adopted at the
Mammoth smelter, tho officials there aro
considerably worried as to lis efficiency
inasmuch as it Js certain that tests will
be made.

Tho Ballaklala smelter Is an
plant, finely equipped and Is worth near-
ly Si. 000.000. while the property Itself Is
a well developed mine with reserves of
about 2.000.000 tons of ore averaging 2.65
per cent and nlso carrying good precious
metal values. A large portion of the
company's territory Is as yet undevel-
oped. California ores carry it largo
amount of sulphur, running as high as 30
to 10 per eont, so that In time First Na-
tional may engage in tho manufacture of
sulphuric acid, as did the Tennessee Cop-
per company, with groat profit in addition
to Its production of copper.

The management Is laying great
strength on a further refinement of the
Coltrcll process, which will enable the
smelter to resume. The properly Is now
selling in ihg market for about $750,000.
which represents less than was expended
on the smelting plant alone. The 500 em-
ployees of tho plant havo been discharged.

Boston Financial News.

GERMANY TO SETTLE
OWN COPPER PRICES

Plans for a new metal exchange which
will eventually prove to be an index for
prices of copper tho metal throughout
the world are cradually tnklng shape In
Berlin. For scvoral years the great cop-
per Interests of Germany have been dis-
cussing ways and mentis to make them-
selves more independent of the London
Metal exchange, upon which they wore
cntlrelv dopondent for guidance In mak-
ing contracts for future delivery. Ham-
burg and Berlin began action on the
matter at about, the same time. Ham-
burg established a more or less Irregu-
lar market about a year ago, but it never
enlisted national support.

After deliberating and conferring over
the matter for about a year. Berlin
finally decided at the beginning of J910
to Invite the copper consumers and Im-
porters and other interested parties to
meet twice a week in the produce section
of the Bourse for the Informal transac-
tion of business, but without giving to
those meetings the character of a regu-
larly constituted copper exchange. As
these meetings proved of practical ad-
vantage to the business men concerned,
tho stock exchange committee was peti-
tioned to hold dally meetings. The ob-

jective of these proceedings was to lay
the foundation for the Metal exchange
at Berlin, nnd this has already been
achieved.

With the settlement of the form of
contract and other technical points a
regular organized trade In copper futures
was commenced a few days ago. A
society of the firms Interested has been
formed, and It has entered Into nn agree-
ment with one of tho big banks of the
city, under which the latter undertakes
to guarantee that, contracts will bo duly
fulfilled, Tho new arrangement has at-
tracted active support from many Inter-
ests, including copper merchants and
consumers and most of tho big banks of
the city. A large number of these In-

terests have already become members.
It is believed that Berlin will crow

Into a copdci' market." of prime Import-
ance In the world's trade. In view of the
heavy consumption of copper In Ger-
many. Arrangements for the quotation
of copper futures at 12:30 p. in. have
been made, so thnt the Berlin price will
be the first copper quotation to be pub-
lished In the world each day. A striking
difference between quotations of the
Berlin exchange and that of London, is
that there Is a quotation for every month
ahead for a whole year, whereas London
has futures for only three months ahead.

Boston Financial News.

ROUND MOUNTAIN IS

SHIPPING BY MAIL

An Innovation In shipment of bullion
from southern Nevada has been Intro-
duced by the Round Mountain Mining
company. Its bullion now being sent to
the mint by registered mall Instead of by
Wclls-Farg- o express, as has been the
rulo In the past. Heretofore the bullion
was brought over to Goldflold once a
month by auotmoblle and shipped from
here, but now about four pounds of bul-
lion periodically are sent nut by regis-
tered mall from the postofflco at Round
Mountain, grcatlv reducing the expense
and rcsponslbllltes of the company n Is
transportation The bullion Is Insured by
tho Lloyds In behalf of tho company, the
limit being S100.000.

Currency for the payroll Is also con-
voyed by registered mall, being sent over
from Goldfleld. and Insured by the Can-
ton Insurance company of Hong Kong,
the IlmIL being $5000 for a single ship-
ment.

The plan of shipping bullion by ree-
ntered" mall was Introduced some time
ago in Nevada by the National Mines
company In Humboldt county, and has
given eminent satisfaction.

The new battery of ten stamps, secured
from tho old Gold Bar mill at Rhyollte
and transferred to tho Round Mountain
mine for Increasing the capacity of that
plant. Is now nearly ready for operation,
and the first stamps will commence to
drop Julv 5. This will bring the capacity
of tho Round Mountain mill up to 1G0

to 175 tons a day, nearly doubling Us
former capacity

Reports from the mine are exceedingly
favorable, and show that development
In the now territory cast of the old
workings Is more than meeting all ex-
pectations. The result of this work has
been so good that enlarging of the mill
was necessary to keep up with the
growth of the proven ore resources, and
it assures a long life and prosperous fu-

ture for the company. When the litiga-
tion In which It Is involved Is settled,
the company will undoubtedly be on a
stronger basis than ever In Its history.
Goldfleld News.

WETTLAUFER IS IN

REGULAR PROFIT LIST

With the declaration on June 1!" of a
quartorly dividend of 25 per cent and 2i
per cent extra, payable July 20 to stock-
holders of record July 10. the Wettlaufer-Lorral- n

Silver Mines Ltd. may now be
considered as upon a regular dividend
paying basis. This is the second dis-
bursement the company has made, the
first dividend having been paid on March
11 of this year al I he same rate aa the
present disbursement.

Wettlaufcr has made a very good rec-
ord, the property being opened and
equipped and tho first dividend paid on
the profits derived from development
work alone, no stoplng having been done.
The mine Is In a very strong position
as regards ore reserves, tho property
having" more than GO per cent of Its sell-
ing price In developed ore. while In the
lowest workings of the mine at depth
of .100 feet below the surface, there Is
exposed high-grad- e ore unsurpassed In
value by any In the mine- - Were com-
putations made on the various Cobalt
properties as to the net value in the
ore reserves in proportion to the selling
price of the stock, IJ. appears safo to
sav that Weltlaufer's value would prob-
ably exceed by several times that of the
average Cobalt proporty.

The Wottluufcr mine is located about
twenty miles southeast of Cobalt In
South Lorraln. The developments which
have, taken place In this property have
resulted In considerable Interest being
taken In this section, and 11 may be
stated that notwithstanding tho Porcu-
pine excitement which has distracted at-
tention from properties In and about Co-

balt, thorc is increasing activity In South
Lorraln.

Mr. Hcllman of the firm of Lcggctt &.

Hcllman. who Is consulting engineer for
Wettlaufer, Is now at the property out-
lining the development and operation of
tho mine. Wottlaufer at present market
prlco of $1,183 returns nearly 17 per cent
on tho Investment. Thompson, Towle
& Co.

CENTENNIAL IS DOWN
IN A FEW VALUES

Centennial has Its shaft down fifty
feot, and whila they have some distance
vet to go to reach the ore zone, the
material through which I hey am going
looks very good. Assays of the stuff
show some llltlo values which arc most
encouraging for the reason that it has
been prod let rd that the shaft would have
to bo sunk to at least tho 100-fo- level
before the main ore body would be
reached. Getting values of any kind at
this shallow depth ccrtntnly makes things
look better at greater depth.

General Manager Vandcrhoef of Cen-
tennial was down In the shaft during
the week Jiwl expressed himself well
pleased with both the progresp of tho
work and tho character of the material.
Mr. Vandcrhoef has always been con-
vinced that depth In the Centennial will
reveal one of the best mines In tho dis-

trict. White Pino News.

BOSTON ELY GETTING
SOME FINE RESULTS

For several weeks past tho force of
miners in the southwest drift from the
west crosscut of tho Boston Ely has
been engaged In developing ore bodies
which promise well for the future of tho
property. On Sunday last the northeast
drift on the same level broke through
the lime wall and plumped Into a body
of ore carrying native copper anil roppcr
glance, with a general average of per-
haps from S to 10 per cent, which Is
the richest and best ore yet found in
the property. It Is yet too early to pre-
dict the future of this new ore body, but
It Is considered a matter of much Im-
portance by the management.

The property Is now showing more ore
than at any time In Its history, and It
Is all of commercial grade. It has al-
ways been tho opinion of Manager Ralph
that lenses of good ore would be found
above tho water level, and those new
strikes have proved the correctness of
his theories. Development above the
water level will be continued during the
summer In order to demonstrate the best
point for sinking below water level, where
tho" enriched zono will bo found. The
Boston Ely has pushed its development
steadily for tho past live years, and Is at
last meeting with tho reward which its
management so richly deserves. Ely
Record.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice Is hcreliy glvon Ithat a special

meeting of tho stockholders of the Hall-fa- x

Tonopah Mining company will be
had and held at tho office of said com-
pany, room 100S, Kearns building. Salt
Lako City, Utah, on Wednesday, tho 5th
day of July, 1011, aL tho hour of 2 o'clock
p. "in. of said day.

Said meeting will bo had and held for
the purpose of considering and passing
upon the question of amcn'dlng articles
of Incorporation of said company by re-
ducing the capital stock of said com-
pany from ?3. 000.000. divided Into 1.000.-00- 0

shares of the face or par value of
S3 each, to $2,000,000. divided Into 2,000.-00- 0

shares of tho faco or par valuo of
SI each.

And for the aforesaid purpose to amond
Artlclo No. VI of the articles of Incor-
poration of said company so that the
samo shall read as follows, to wit:

ARTICLE Aa.
"Tho capital stock of this company

shall consist of S2.000.000, which shall be
divided into 2.000,000 shares of tho face
or par value of ono dollar each."

Such other and further business will
be consldorcd and disposed of at said
meeting as shall lawfully come beforo
the same- -

By order of the board of director!.
F. M. SMITH, Prealdont- -

F. J. Westcott. Secretary.


